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I1966-67 PRINCESS 一 Carol Heron tDds crotbned SSC Pyincess

dt ifhe:Princess BalPReld on May 21:.Miss Heron tDds sponsored

By Los CompQneros, tRe cCammpus SpanisR CIub.。 She tDds escorted

to the pall py George Corbello. (SSC A-V Dept. Photo)

〔FINAL - EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

JUNE 6-10,1966

Days of ExaminaiionClasses Scheduled 门 Hours of Examination

 

    

  

   

8:00 MWF “ une 10 1006nr 2:00-3:50
8:00 “TTh yhe 孕 1258. 2:00-3:50

9:30 ˇMWF Wedn>sday,June 8,1966 --- 2:00-3:50

10:35 TTh Monday, June 6,1966 -一-- --- 2:00-3:50

11:00 MWF : 了yy June 10 419206 --- 9:00-10:50

12:30 ˇMWF :Thursday,JUune 9,1966--- - 9:00-10:50
1:50 MWF - - Wednasday, June 8, 1966 ---- -- .9:00-10:50
00 T ~Tuesday,June 7,1966--- - 9:00-10:50
3:10 MWF Monday, June 6,1966 - 一 9:00-10:50

Conflicts - : huiayr 30ne-多 066200仪0

PLEASE NOTE: 3 1
Final examinations in 4:30 p.m. and later weekday classes will be held at the

last meeting of the「 class during examination week.

2.Final examinations for classes not covered by this final examination schedule
should be arranged by the instructor concerned.

3. Examinations will be*given in the regular classrooms:

4.、Questions concerning this finalyexamination schedule or its application should
be referred to the Office of the Dean of Academic Affairs.

  

The 1966 Commencement ExK-

ercises w训 be held on June 11

at 8:00 on the Campus Commons.

Baccalaureate services are on

June 10.

Guest speaker for the gradua-

tion ceremony wifl be Dr. Baird

W.、Whitlock, head of the Eng-

Hsh Department at Univer-

sity of Wyoming-

Patricia Craham,, English

Major, will be the student speak-

er for the event.

The candidates for Bachelor

of Arts degrees w达 be presented

to Dean Webb by Dr.

SPRINGC 伪ARTER

SRAPE5S SCHEDULE

Grades for Spring Quarter w

be available at the Admissions anc

Records Office window daring

the following times:
Friday, June I7一

8:00 am. 一 12:00 noon

I:00 pm. 一 4:30 pm:.

Saturday, Jume 18一

8:00 am. 一 I1:30 am:

Students who wish to have

tbheir grades mailed to them ma7y

do so by leaving a stamped, self

addressed legsal size envelope 识

the Admissions and Records Of-

fice mail drop by June 10. Such

&zrades w训 be mailed about June

I7. Grades for students who do

not ]eayve a stamped, self-address-

ed envelope and who do not pick

them up on the dates designated

above will be mailed about the

first week in July.

 

CapursoDean Webb will then

confer the degree on each candi-

date.

Benediction will be by Rever-

end Kenneth Compton of the

First Christian Church of Mo-

desto。 SSC student Mrs.Aurora

Barboza will be the vocalist:

The public is invited to attend

tbe ceremony; seating is on the

frst-come,first-service basis.

Archery Tournament

slated For Friday

n intramural archery tourna-

mentw 讽be held on Friday, June

3 Tbe on campus tourmnament

w be divided into two sections;

men and women students w诊

compete seperately. Each partici-

Pant w be given 24 arrows to

be spot from a distance of 20
yards. Trophies will be awarded

to tbe male and female student

with the highest number of Points.

Sign hp now at the Dept: of

Physical Education. A]ll students

are cordially invited to attend

this tourmnament.

AWS PREXY CORRECTiION

I the last issue o the SICNAL

让 was incorrectly reported that

Peggi Hatch did _not receive

enough votes to become Associ-

ated Women Students President.

Miss Hatch is truly the new AVWS

Prexy and has already started

working on the activities for next

year.
 

Volleyball Tourney Has Many Entrants

Sixty students and faculty

members signed up for the In-

tramural Volleyball Tourmnament

which was held from May 13-27.

Ten teams participated in the

tourmament. Each team consisted

of two male studcnts, tvo female

students,and one faculty mem-

ber.、The results of the touma-

ment so far are:

7edm1s

Adelien defeated Hudson 2-0

Barbot defeated _Adelien 2-0

Hoard defeatedˇ WValters 2-1

Silver defeated Mendosa 2-0

Kleiner defeated Simond 2-0

Glaum defeated Kleiner

Silver defeated GClaum 2-C

Hoard defeated “Barbot 2

The final game was played be-

tween the teams of Hoard anQG

Silver,Results of the game are

not at the time of this printing.

However, medals were awarded

to both the first and second Place
teams in the tourmmament.

Take Your Choice

Fellas: If「s File,

cer Vief Nam

Male students who wish to

have a Selective Service System

Student Certificate sent to their

local Selective Service Board veri-

fying their class standing and

level must make a reduest on the

form provided at the Admissions

and Records Otffice for rack. This

redquest must be made even

though the student has previously

redquested that such forms be sent.

Students who fail to have the

form mailed will not be consider-

ed by their local board for a stu-

dent deferment: The request

should be filed in the A & R mail

drop by Jume 10.



E>

Letter jJo Je Edftor

Because叶fle fmited size 丨

玩训 edition of the SIGNAL,10e

are nof dDle to print the letters

lo 讯e editor ihat tDe yeceibed.

So, they are posted on the puL-

letin board outside the Jotrnaism

ofice (CI49),,The opinions ezx-

Ppyessed 训 this Ietter are not

hecessarily tihe SICGNAL staf

讯 Gny 4D0Qy-

奚̌ 晚- 奕

Letter to the Editor

Dear Str:

This letter is addressed to the

entire student body of Stanislaus

State,faculty,and the「 Adminis-

tration. I shall speak franky,in

Plain and straightforward terms,

which should offend no one.

【 would like to speak about the

last SICGNAL issue, in which there

were two letters to the editor:

A FABLE,and another equally

envigorating letter signed Venti-

lated Beard, and also the Warrior

Pay campaign speeches.

Both had an unmistakable slant

against the President of our school

Dr. Alexander Capurso, and since

tbe Administration chooses to re-

main silent in the defense of their

President, I feel that as a mem-

ber of the school I may express

my opinion.

In A FABLE, a snide reference

is made of Dr. Capurso「s office

with beautiful wood paneling and

art objects. Mention is also made

of the fact that Stanisiaus State

a sort of factory or plant:. Why

should the president of a Cali-

fomia State College have a 12x12

office,in _a classroom building,

with three secretaries working

a Ioom of the same size,when

the student body has beautiful

sofas and chairs, lamps and coffee

tables in their lounges,The L-

brary does not have metal frame

chairs: they are padded and made

out of walnut, for the comtfort of

the students. We have these com-

forts because 让 was Dr. Capurso

who fought to get these items for

us. Susan Student, go to the real

Plant and factory at Berkeley and

see what comforts the students
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have, what with poorly ventilated

buildings and inadequate seating

arTangements.

Susan“Student, D+:, Capurso

had nothing to do with the organi-

zation of the Iluncheon at Dedi-

cation Ceremonies,which inci-

dentally cost $4.50, and not $7.50:

Furthermore,the wood Paneling

记 Dr,Capursos office was a

small part of the original plan for

the President「s permanent offices.

Fortunately the Califormmia State

College System is not in such

financial difficulty that they have

to put on benefit luncheons to

finance their building Programil

As for the omission on Dr.

Capursos part to tbe “workers“

of the plant, Susan Student, hoxwe

many tmes do backstage psopfe

receive credit for what they do

for the whole production,anQd

how many times does the Pro-

ducer or director receive adequate

Tecognition for Ieading the cast

onward witbh new and stimulating

ideas? In all too many cases, botb

sides are under-Tepresented.

Again, in the Ventilated Beald

lettel, we find reference to wood

paneling, town Iuncheons and din-

ners to Iaise money,and so on.

To the Ventilated Beard I must
Say that your head nust Ieally

and traly be ventilated with air

holes让 you can make unfounded

and Unjustifie d accusations

against Cabpurso, and his

“seeming“hold over the adminis-

tration,both concerning official

Policy and over the election Post-

er business,and Ilast of al,the
confiscation of the SIGNAL.

On the first point, 讨 is up to

the rest of the Administration to

also have contact with the student

body and to make certain deci-

President

cannot make all the decisions by

himself:,One of these decisions

concerned the election posters. ft

wWas not DrI, Capurso who ordered

the posters taken down; 让 was

not he who ordered the school

newspaper confiscated, but

er Administration official. Wheth-

er this action was justified or niot

is not the question,but rather

that the administration did not

come to DICapurso「s defense

and explain that he was i fact

in a committee meeting at that

very time and knew nothing about

these decisions, is the real point

训 questionl

Last:,I must say that I Was

quite disappoinmted in our elec-

tion speeches on Wariror Day.

Mention was again repeated1ly

made of“Someone“(Dr: Capnr-

s0) mysteriously taking posterssm

off walls, and confiscating news-

Papers-

I did not hear one candidate

Say that perhaps we, the students,

should have Studentˇ Bulletin

Boards, so we could post our own

notices,and announcements, as

the administration building has

for its announcements. We do not

see administration notices pasted

on doors and hallways; they have

bulletin boards for this purpose.

Let us think for a moment,before

we blantantiy condemn.

What does this a mean? I be-

Heve we at Stanislaus should take

tme out to realize that we Have

a real educator -at-the heim of our

schootk & man who is a patron of

the Arts, a man who desires to

substitute academeic excellence

for the old and antiquated teach-

ing methods.、We have, 记 D:I.

Capurso, an Educator who is 训-

terested in helping the students

achieve the goal of a complete

and well rounded Liberal Arts

Education,and I feel that the

Administration _an d students

should reexamine their thoughts

and support our President both

on our campus and i the com-

munity in his effort to make Stan-

islaus State a truly great Place

of learning for the student.

一 Jerry Maba

 

pply Now for Housingin

New Yosemite

| 号 Fireprocf Concrete
Block Construction

@ 天ir Conditioned

呈 Spacious Lounges

东 CompletelY
Furnished
Tvro-student Suites

呈 Iuxurious Carpets
nd Dzapes

参 aundering and
Troning Facilities

参 Individual Student
Parking Spaces

参 andscaped
Courtyarad

Fully Rpproved by
the College

  

 

Residence Hal

You are cordialiy invited

to attend

OPEN HOUSE

Ci

Yosemile Residence Hail,

Stanislaus State College

3500 Ceer Road

Turlock, California

on

Friday, June 3,

Saturday, June 4, 1966

from 10 a.m. o 4 p.m:.

OPEN IN JUNE FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY:

大YA氏ABLE FOR AtL

Fer furlher information,rates and

application forms, contact

Head Resident,Yosemite Hall


